
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

This DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT (this “Agreement”) is made and entered into as of 
the            day of  , 2020 (the “Effective Date”), by and between 
the CITY OF SAN MARCOS, TEXAS, a Texas home-rule municipal corporation (the 
"City") and Rattler Road Storage, LLC ("Owner"). The City and Owner are sometimes 
hereinafter referred to individually as “Party”, and collectively as the “Parties”. The 
Parties agree as follows: 

 
PURPOSES AND CONSIDERATIONS 

 
WHEREAS, Owner currently owns approximately 3.5 acres, more or less, located in the 
Extraterritorial Jurisdiction (“ETJ”) of the City, Hays County, Texas, and more particularly 
described by metes and bounds in Exhibit “A”, which is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein for all purposes (the “Property”); and 

 
WHEREAS, Owner desires to connect to City utilities; and 

 
WHEREAS, as a condition of its consent to the connection of utilities, the City requires 
consent to and a request for annexation; and 

 
WHEREAS, Owner desires to be annexed into the city limits of the City and to zone all of 
the Property as a Light Industrial “LI” District pursuant to Subpart B of the City of San 
Marcos Code of Ordinances, as that code exists on the Effective Date of this Agreement, 
and in accordance with the Site Plan, as more particularly described in Exhibit “B” 
attached hereto; and 

 
WHEREAS, the City is authorized to make and enter into this Agreement with Owner in 
accordance with SUBCHAPTER G, CHAPTER 212, LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE and Chapter 2 
of the San Marcos Development Code (“SMDC”), to accomplish the following purposes: 

 
A. Extend the City’s planning authority in accordance with the Site Plan and the 

development regulations contained herein under which certain uses and 
development of the Property is authorized; and 

 
B. Authorize enforcement by the City of municipal land use and development 

regulations, as required and/or authorized by the SMDC, as applicable, to the 
extent the same are consistent with the development regulations contained herein 
and in the same manner the applicable regulations are enforced within the City’s 
municipal boundaries; and 
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NOW THEREFORE, the City and Owner in consideration of the premises, the mutual 
covenants and agreements of the Parties hereinafter set forth, and other good and 
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged by 
the Parties, agree as follows: 

 
SECTION 1: GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 

1.01 Site Plan 
 

The City hereby approves the general use and development of the Property in 
accordance with the Site Plan, which is incorporated herein as Exhibit “B”. The Site 
Plan shall constitute the land use plan under Section 2.4.3.3 of the SMDC. The Site 
Plan may only be amended to increase conformance with the SMDC or as stated in 
Section 2.04 below. Development applications for the Property shall be consistent 
with the Site Plan. 

 
1.02 Proposed Schedule of Development and Phasing 

 
Subject to the terms of this Agreement, Owner plans to develop the property in one 
phase immediately following the adoption of this Development Agreement and after 
issuance of required permits. 

 
1.03 Base Zoning District(s) 

 
Concurrent with a request to be annexed into the city limits of the City, Owner shall 
apply for a zoning designation of LI, Light Industrial District for the Property. 
Development will follow development standards for the LI District, as those standards 
exist on the Effective Date of this Agreement. 

 
1.04 Development Standards: 

 
A. Permitted Uses: No uses other than Self Storage Facility and Office will be allowed 

on the Property. 
 

B. Dimensional and Development Standards: The Property shall be developed in 
compliance with the SMDC as it exists on the Effective Date of this Agreement. 

 
C. Architectural Design Standards: Owner agrees to construct the buildings using 

Stucco or other approved Masonry finish for a minimum of 50% of the front facade and 
in substantial conformance with the illustrations or specifications shown in Exhibit “C”. 

 
D. Additional Landscape Standards: Owner agrees to provide a transitional 

protective yard between the structures and the rear property line in accordance 
with Exhibit “D”. The transitional protective yard shall include: 

 
• A vegetative buffer 35 feet in depth along the rear of the property; 
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• Thirteen (13) shade trees within the vegetative buffer; 
• Thirteen (13) understory trees within the vegetative buffer; 
• A 6-foot tall wrought iron fence, which shall be provided for the entire 

perimeter of the property 
 

E. All other regulations of the San Marcos Development Code shall apply. 
 

1.05 Application Procedures 
 

A. Development of the Property shall follow the standard development process 
identified in the SMDC and applicable ordinances of the City. 

 
B. Permits for the proposed development may be released upon recordation of this 

Development Agreement subject to compliance with all applicable standards, 
procedures and payment of fees under the City’s Code of Ordinances are met. 

 
1.06 Special Standards: there are no additional, special standards that apply to this 

development. 
 

1.07 Utilities 
 

A. Owner shall connect to the City’s waste water infrastructure available at the front 
property line. 

 
B. Crystal Clear shall provide water services. 

 
C. Bluebonnet Electric shall provide electrical services. 

 
1.08 Annexation 

 
A. Concurrent with its request for approval of this Agreement, Owner has petitioned 
the City to annex the Property. The request for annexation will be processed by City 
staff to be considered for approval by the San Marcos City Council as soon as is 
practicable following the City’s customary annexation procedures. The City shall 
annex the property prior to issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy. 

 
SECTION 2: MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

 

2.01 Term 
 

The term of this Agreement will commence on the Effective Date and continue for 
fifteen (15) years thereafter (“Initial Term”), unless sooner terminated under this 
Agreement. After the Initial Term, the Agreement shall be automatically renewed for 
two successive fifteen (15) year periods. This Agreement may be terminated before the 
expiration of any renewal period, however, if the Owner submits a written request to the 
City to allow uses other than self-storage facility or office under section 1.04(A), and 
the City approves such request. If the City approves the request, then this 
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Agreement shall automatically terminate upon such approval. 
 

2.02 Enforcement and Default and Remedies for Default 
 

A. The Parties agree that the City shall be entitled to enforce the SMDC as the 
SMDC exists on the Effective Date of this Agreement, as modified by Plans 
adopted pursuant to this Agreement. If either Party defaults in its obligations 
under this Agreement, the other Party must, prior to exercising a remedy 
available to that Party due to the default, give written notice to the defaulting 
Party, specifying the nature of the alleged default and the manner in which it can 
be satisfactorily cured, and extend to the defaulting Party at least thirty (30) days 
from receipt of the notice to cure the default. If the nature of the default is such 
that it cannot reasonably be cured within the thirty (30) day period, the 
commencement of the cure within the thirty (30) day period and the diligent 
prosecution of the cure to completion will be deemed a cure within the cure 
period. The City may issue Stop Work Orders for violations arising under this 
Agreement or the City of San Marcos Code of Ordinances, as applicable. 

 
B. If either Party defaults under this Agreement and fails to cure the default within 

the applicable cure period, the non-defaulting Party will have all rights and 
remedies available under this Agreement or applicable law, including the right to 
institute legal action to cure any default, to enjoin any threatened or attempted 
violation of this Agreement or to enforce the defaulting Party’s obligations under 
this Agreement by specific performance or writ of mandamus, or to terminate 
this Agreement or other enforcement remedies the City may possess under its 
municipal regulatory authority. 

 
C. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, no party shall be deemed to be 

in default hereunder until the passage of ten (10) business days after receipt by 
such party of notice of default from the other party. Upon the passage of ten (10) 
working days without cure of the default, such party shall be deemed to have 
defaulted for purposes of this Agreement. 

2.03 Authority, Applicable Rules and Right to Continue Development 
 

A. This Agreement is entered under the statutory authority of Sections 42.042 and 
212.172 of the Texas Local Government Code. The Parties intend that this 
Agreement guarantee the continuation of the extraterritorial status of portions of 
the Land as provided in this Agreement; authorize certain land uses and 
development on the Land; provide for the uniform review and approval of plats 
and development plans for the Land; provide exceptions to certain ordinances; 
and provide other terms and consideration, including the continuation of land 
uses and zoning upon annexation of any portion of the Land to the City. 

 
B. Execution of this agreement, under Section 212.172 of the Texas Local 
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Government Code, constitutes a permit under Chapter 245. 
 

2.04 Exhibits/Amendment 
 

A. All exhibits attached to this Agreement are incorporated into and made a part of 
this Agreement for all purposes. The paragraph headings contained in this 
Agreement are for convenience only and do not enlarge or limit the scope or 
meaning of the paragraphs. Wherever appropriate, words of the masculine 
gender may include the feminine or neuter, and the singular may include the 
plural, and vice-versa. Each of the Parties has been actively and equally involved 
in the negotiation of this Agreement. Accordingly, the rule of construction that 
any ambiguities are to be resolved against the drafting Party will not be 
employed in interpreting this Agreement or its exhibits. This Agreement may be 
executed in any number of counterparts, each of which will be deemed to be an 
original, and all of which will together constitute the same instrument. This 
Agreement will become effective only when one or more counterparts, 
individually or taken together, bear the signatures of all of the Parties. 

 
B. All changes to this agreement shall be presented to the City Council for review 

and final approval as an amendment to this agreement in accordance with the 
procedures established in the City’s Development Code. 

 
2.05 Recordation 

 
Pursuant to the requirements of Section 212.172(f), Texas Local Government Code, 
this Agreement shall be recorded in the official public records of Hays County, Texas. 
The terms of this Agreement shall be binding upon: (a) the Parties; (b) the Parties’ 
successors and assigns; (c) the Property; and (d) future owners of all or any portion 
of the Property. 

 
2.06 Assignment and Binding Effect Upon Successors 

 
A. Owner hereunder, may assign this Agreement, and the rights and obligations of 

Owner to a subsequent purchaser of all or a portion of the undeveloped property 
within the Project provided that the assignee assumes all of the obligations 
hereunder. Any assignment must be in writing, specifically describe the property 
in question, set forth the assigned rights and obligations and be executed by the 
proposed assignee. A copy of the assignment document must be delivered to 
the City and recorded in the real property records as may be required by 
applicable law. Upon any such assignment, the assignor will be released of any 
further obligations under this Agreement as to the property sold and obligations 
assigned. 

 
B. The provisions of this Agreement will be binding upon, and inure to the benefit 
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of the Parties, and their respective successors and assigns. This Agreement will 
not, however, be binding upon, or create any encumbrance to title as to, any 
ultimate consumer who purchases a fully developed and improved lot within the 
Project. 

 
2.08 Miscellaneous 

 
A. Governing Law, Jurisdiction and Venue. This Agreement shall be governed by 

and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas, as it applies to 
contracts performed within the State of Texas and without regard to any choice 
of law rules or principles to the contrary. The parties acknowledge that this 
Agreement is performable in Hays County, Texas and hereby submit to the 
jurisdiction of the courts of that County, and hereby agree that any such Court 
shall be a proper forum for the determination of any dispute arising hereunder. 

 
B. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is illegal, invalid, or 

unenforceable, under present or future laws, it is the intention of the Parties that 
the remainder of this Agreement not be affected, and, in lieu of each illegal, 
invalid, or unenforceable provision, that a provision be added to this Agreement 
which is legal, valid, and enforceable and is as similar in terms to the illegal, 
invalid or enforceable provision as is possible. 

 
C. Notices. All notices, demands and requests required hereunder shall be in 

writing and shall be deemed to have been properly delivered and received (i) as 
of the date of delivery to the addresses set forth below if personally delivered or 
delivered by facsimile machine, with confirmation of delivery (in the event a 
facsimile is sent after 5:00 p.m. local San Marcos, Texas time, it shall be deemed 
to have been received on the next day), or email (as indicated below); (ii) three 
(3) business days after deposit in a regularly maintained receptacle for the 
United States mail, certified mail, return receipt requested and postage prepaid; 
or (iii) one (1) business day after deposit with Federal Express or comparable 
overnight delivery system for overnight delivery with all costs prepaid. All notices, 
demands and requests hereunder shall be addressed as follows: 

 
If to City: City of San Marcos 

Attn: City Manager 
630 East Hopkins Street 
San Marcos, Texas 78666 

 
With a copy to: 

 
City of San Marcos 
Attn: City Attorney 
630 East Hopkins Street 
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San Marcos, Tx 78666 
 

If to the Owner: UPDATE 
 

Any party may change the address for notice to it by giving notice of such change 
in accordance with the provisions of this Section. 

 
D. GOVERNMENTAL FUNCTION; IMMUNITY. The City’s execution of and 

performance under this Agreement will not act as a waiver of any immunity 
of the City to suit or liability under applicable law. The parties 
acknowledge that the City, in executing and performing this Agreement, 
is a governmental entity acting in a governmental capacity. 

 
EXECUTED to be effective as of the Effective Date first stated above. 

 
 
CITY OF SAN MARCOS, TEXAS: 

 
 
By:  _____________________ 

Bert Lumbreras, City Manager 
 

Acknowledgment 
 

STATE OF TEXAS § 
§ 

COUNTY OF HAYS § 
 
 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the  day of  2020, 
by Bert Lumbreras, City Manager of the City of San Marcos, in such capacity, onbehalf 
of said entity. 

 
 
 
 

Notary Public, State of Texas 
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Rattler Road Storage LLC.: 
 
 

By: ____________________________ 
 

Name:    
 

Title:    
 
 

Acknowledgement 
 
 

STATE OF TEXAS § 
§ 

COUNTY OF TRAVIS § 
 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the  day of  2020, 
by  , in his capacity as owner of Rattler Road Storage, LLC 

 
 
 
 

Notary Public, State of Texas 
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Exhibit A 
Metes and Bounds 
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EXHlBIT"A" 
 
 
 

STATE OF'J'EXAS 
COUN'fY Ol? HAYS 

REDECCA DllOWN SUUVIGY, A•46 
lU3872 MAR'flN MlO ACRES 

UETNC A 3.6ZO A.cm; PA«CEL OU LAND ou·r OFTlfE REDli!CCA 13ROWN SURVEY, 
ABSTRACT NO, 46, ffAYS CO'UNT\'i TEXAS, SAME BEINQ A POl\'flON OF' 'l'.HA'l' 
CALLED 8.00 ACRE TnACT OF LAND C:Ol'lVEYEll TO :UAV ll, MARTIN• JU AND 
mMAUEAN s. MARTIN, nv DEED })AT.ED DilCEMDElt 23, 1998 AND RRCOlU>l'm JN 
VOLUMR 14881 PAGE 321. DEED RECOlIDS Olt HAYS COUN'fY, T.EXAS, AND BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRTBED DV ME'l'f ANJ> DOUNOS AS Ji'OLLOW81 

COMMENCING II!11 1/2" !roll tod found Ill tho Wes! cornor or nld Martin oa.Ucd 8,00 aero trllel, 
s111110 bolng 11111 1:mnmon oomor ofthnt certnln culled 7.0:2S non, lmct·co1woyc<l to tho Pedro 'I', & 
Josefa 0, Islas Rovocablo !,Jvlng '.l'llllll by detd recorded ft1 Volunio 4661, J>nllO 549, Offiolol 
Publlo Roconb ot' Hays County, 'l'ex1is1 1111d being In 1ho northeaal Hn, of Bl Cnmlno Wny, 11 
v11rl11blo width publlo rlght-of•wny; 

T{UtNCE North ◄80201 44" East, along tho nur1hw{)SI lino of'anld Mnrlln onllcd 8,00 ncrc 111101 
nnd tho 111cnndor& ofa wlro fcnco, 11f 4 dlslnnce ot32<i.14 feet passing n t/2 Iron rod found al lho 
ca.st terner of ,aid Jslns ovocablo r.,tvlng TMI 111101 w1d tho com.m.011 corner uf that oort11ln called 
8,97l aoro lmol of land conveyed to llost Potklm, Stoke., J,lmltod P1utncrshlp liy deed recorded In 
Volumo 3181, Pngo 4S9, OJllolQI Publlo Rcoorda ot'Hars County Texua, and continuing on fur u 
101111 dlstonco of53o.46 fo t lo 11 1/l" Iron rod with "Dyrn" cap found ut tho south corner ofl\nlllor 
Roud, n 90 foot wldo public l'lght•of-wny as ,hown by n_iap of tho 81111 Mnrcos High School 
Subdivision, rcco dcd hl Vohuno l6, Pogo 62 oftho Pint Il.eco1ds otHaya Cou11t7, 'l'cl<os; 

 
'l'UICNCij co11Um1lng alcna tho northwosl Uno of 1uld Martlll oalled 8.00 110 Imel, and tho 
soulllwo.n lino of a11!d Rulllor Rond, 90 foot wide public rleJ)t-otway, North 48°2114311Eut, at a 
dlslanco ofl.78 feet pa,slng a 1/2" Iron rod with cap rn111ked " ASlfS6871  sol at tho wosl comor of 

• that coiled 0.607 aero traot of land oonvoy«t lo tho City of San Mmoa by Foy H. Mru-Un, m und 
lnn11dean S. Mnrtln by deed recorded In Volutno 4 8S, rar,o 305, Official Public necord, of Hays 
Counly, Toxus, 11 ool'ncr of anld Rllltlcr Road, 80 fool publlo rlghl•Of•WI\Y, orvss!ng i:ald Roltlor 
Road and (()ntlnulng 011 .tbr II loud dlstunoo or 84,:1.4 fnt 10 A 112u Item rod with CPP nu1rkcd 
"ASH5687" sel at tho north corner ofai.ld City of San M11roos called 0,607 nori, 11'1\ct, n corner of 
said Rottier Roll!.!, 80 fuot publlo tlght,of.w11y1 tbr tho·P.OJNT OF D'EGINNJNG  and tho west 
wrucr ot' lho herofn dcacrlbcd trnot of land; 

 
Tfl ENCE oonllnulng along Ibo northwest Uno otantd Mortin called 8,00 aero tenet, and continuing 
1dong the 11ortho11&t lino of anld Rattler noad, Norllt 48"Z11 43u Ea,t, a dlst11nco of"/,27 f♦ot to a 
l/2" Iron rod with "Bym" oap tbund at tho e11sl comor of&11td Rn\tlor Rond, 90 loot wldo pullllu 
rl ht-of•WII)', und a common evuth comQI' of t..ot I of said Sun tl.larco$ TUgh Sohool Subdlvl,!on, 
r<,corde(J In Volumo I6, l1R&o 62, lfnya Coun(y Pin! Roc.ot(fa, fut t. CQtn(II' of lh hoteln dotorlbed 
lrncl ofl11nd; 

 
THENCE conllnulng along tho northwost Uno or nl\l Matlin called 8.00 aoto tract and u comnton 
ronlhcast Unc or anld Lot l • 811n Marcos Hlgh Sohool Subdivision and tho m·:1111don1 of 1t Mro 
Rmco, No1·1lt 48°1914S11 Ellst, 11 dl:itnnto of 448.23 rut lo u $/811 Iron rod fm1nd :si 1111 lntorlor 
corner ufsnld l.ot 1 and tho oommo1\ north c;oroer ot'tnlu Martln call d 8,00 uoro lraot1 for tho north 
corner of tho herein described trncl of land: 



 
 
 
 
 

THENCE South 41°32'07» Enst (S 40°.58' ll ltcwrd), uloug o soulbwe3l lino of1111ld l,0l l 1111d 
tho mennders ofu wlro fcnco, 11 dlstnnco of324,S4 feet(325.4' Record) lo II Ill" Iron 1'Qd found 111 
tho ust cnrnor ofs11ld Martin onllcd 8,0011oro1rnct, fo1· tho onst corner of tho horoln described traO( 
of land, aanu, bcilng ol tho common north oornor 'of thnt c 'taln 011llod I.0 aoro true! of lq11d 
conveyed to Wllflnm lohnann by deed recorded In Volume 2951, Pnao 873, Oillohd Record, of 
Haya County, Texus: 

'rHENCE South 489 U '05n Wtat, nlonn tho southe11.1t lino of Hald Mrullt1 cqlfcd 8.00 acre, true\ 
and tho mo1m<lers of II wlto fenco, a dls11111ce ofl38,2.9 foot lo a 1/2" Iron rod found at lho wost 
comer of S11ld Johnson oallc<l 1.0 tlOl'O tro.of, 11111110 bolng at a common norlh cornet of Uinl certoln 
llnlltd 1.00 noro traot ot' land (1'raol I) 11nd tho norlh 011111qr of 11 30 foot Q(..'QQfS onwot oonvoyi,il 
to Wlllkun Johnson by deod rooordc<l in Volume 4'1851 Pogo 495, Offiolol Publlo l{ecotds of Hnys 
County, Tex.us, ror 11 comer of the horeln dcsorl!Hid tr11ctoflond1 

TU:ENCE South 48°17125° Wot, oontlnutn alona th  southeo t Uni> ofaald M11rl111 called 8,00 
aero lteot, tho uorthwe,t lino ofs11ld 30 foot aO()OU oasement convoyed lo Wllllan1.Johnson, 1111d tho 
me1,ndor:i ofe wlro fbnco, a dlaw1co of102,70 ftet 10 R 112 Iron rod found at 010 west corner of 
,mid W1Uh1m Johnson 1.00 aero ('f uct I) and 1ho wmmon north eoniet oflh11I ccrtrun oollod 1.00 
11oro lreot of IMd ('lroot If) convoyed to Wllllam lohnsou by d r¢eordcd In Volu1110 4485, Pngo 
49S, OffiolRI Publh> R.,word11 of 1-l11y" Cuun1y1 Texas, for n C<Jrner of tho herolll dcaorlbed ltaot of 
hmd; 

THENC S011tl1 48°19'0711 Weit, contlnulog along tho southeast llno of sold Mnrlln oallod 8.00 
11cro traot, the northwoat lino of iald 30 foot acccu easement couvoyed 10 WlUlwn Johnson, nnd 1ho 
meandora ofu wlro f«1co, 11 dlllaoc of7l,87 feet lo a 1/2" h'>ll rod with J> nll1rkcd 11ASHS68't ' 
ao1 111 tho east oorn6r of the nfurcsuld Ollllcd 0.607 noro trMI of fond c-0nvoycd to tl10 City of Son 
Marcos, anmo being In tho 1\l'o of II ourvo b\ lho 11orthu11:11 lino of otoro11'Jd l\aUlcr Rond, 80 foot 
publlo rlght,ofl.wqy, fur the 80ulh (,l(lmcr ur the horelo <lcaerlbed troot of ln11d; 

'\'HENCE througb nnd aovorlng said Mnrlln c111led 8.00 mm, tr11ot1 ulong tho nnrthoa.u 11110 or anld 
Ruttier Ro11d, tho following couraei nnd dl3tnncos numborcd (1) and (l)1 

I} Northwe,hll'}y a dl$tnnce of93,89 foot atonK tho uro ofsnld C\ttvo to tho1·gl ht1 hnvlug a tadl11s Qt 
2000.00 foot, a dol111 unglo of 02°41'2 311 and 11 chord which boars Norlll 3Z 9'l 811 West, a 
dl IMco or93,88 fe11t ton J/2M lmn rod with oup murk<.-d ''ASHS687" set for eornor; 

 
2) North 3lo09'45" Wtltf, a dlsltuti:o of l36.5 fe()t to tho POJN1' OF BEGINNING nnd 
CON'l'AINlNG 3,620 ACRES OF LAND, 
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Exhibit B 
Site Plan 
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Exhibit C 

Renderings 
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